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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

ARCHER NOT TO BE CUB MAY

TRADE HIMSELF

By Mark Shields
If Jim Archer is to go into the cir-

cus this year he will have to catch
cannon balls or do something else
sensational on his own hook. His
proposed battery mate for the tent
stuff signed up yesterday, several
National league batting averages
shrinking appreciably when Grover
Alexander put his name to a Philly
contract.

President Weeghman and Manager
Mitchell, traveling westward with the
Cub special, seem to have abandoned
all hope of having Archer a member
of the North Siders this season. It
is even understood that Weeghman
has given Archer authority to ar-

range a trade for himself, and no
difficulty will be encountered over
an O. K. Archer had a swollen con-

tract last season and demands a lot
i of money this year, so he may have
trouble in placing himself.

Alexander, after debating for sev-- l
eral days with Philly officials, signed

, yesterday for a salary said to be $12,-50- 0,

the largest sum ever given a Na-

tional league hurler for one year. He
is worth every cent of the amount

On the other hand, as an evidence
of what some other N. L. stars re-

ceived fest sason, Roger Hornsby of
the St Louis Cardinals has returned
unsigned a contract offering him
$3,000, twice the sum he was given
in 1916. Hornsby is the best infield
youngster of his circuit, a boy who
will be growing steadily better for
two or three more years untir he
reaches a height he should hold for
some time. Any club in the league
but St Louis would be glad to give
him twice $3,000 and think it had a
bargain.

Vaughn, Zabel, Packard, Hendrix
ad Perry, all pitchers, boarded the

Cub special at various points yester-
day, completing the party. Vaughn
was down to playing weight. Hen-dr- ix

and Zabel are both portly. Zabel
has the opportunity to stay in the big
league if he will pay attention to
business. He never would have trav-
eled back to the minors if he had
been careful.

Today the down-trodde- n athletes
are looking over the Grand Canon,
with "Gosh!" "Some gash!" and sim-
ilar comments their tributes to na-

ture's wonder.
President Comiskey of the White

Sox is out with the flat-foot- state-
ment that Jim Scott will be a mem-
ber of the White Sox this year, and
Manager Rowland contributes the
prediction that Scott will be a star of
the staff. These remarks in reply to
one from President Navin of Detroit
that he could have Scott for the
waiver price. Also shutting off re-
ports of a trade of Burns, Tiger first
baseman, to the Sox for Scott.

This is good news to Scott, wheth-h- e

remains a Sox or not It en-
hances his value and boosts his
stock. But if a good trade comes
along the South Side officials will
not be held to account for their
words and can go ahead with a dick-
er just the same.

Red Faber is still unsigned. Sox
officials say they are unworried and
that the Cascade wonder is not dis-
satisfied. Faber is condition is as
good as any pitcher in the league,
and is a necessary part of the Sox or-
ganization.

Ping Bodie has signed his contract
with the Athletics.

I. A. C. took the Central A. A. U.
basketball title by defeating Mystic
A. C, 32 to 17. The game was a
walkaway for the Tricolor people.
Seward took third place by downing
Hebrew Institute, 30 to 22.

The last-nam- game was as
peaceful as three lions in a den. One
player tossed the ball at the referee
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